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The li�le boy started to think maybe it was his 

fault that all those bad things had happened. He be-

gan to take on the pain of the rest of the family. He 

tried to "make it right" for everyone else. That made 

him feel even more angry and alone because, no 

ma�er what he did, he couldn't fix it. More and more, 

every day, his feelings of rejec$on, abandonment, 

pain and rage grew.  

 

If his daddy loved him, why did he do this? If 

God was real why did he let this happen? The li�le 

boy began to feel very sorry for himself. Rage grew 

and grew as he thought, "Why is 

life trea$ng me so unfairly?" The 

incredible pain from these 

wounds caused him to look for 

comfort anywhere he could find it, 

because pain always seeks to be 

comforted! 

 

At a very early age, someone introduced him 

to masturba$on and pornography which he used to 

try to comfort the pain and confusion in his life. Later 

in life he became a sexual addict, always looking for 

love and comfort in the wrong places. He suffered 

from guilt, shame, rejec$on and a lack of self-worth 

so deep he some$mes wished he were dead, like his 

father, and then ha$ng himself more for even thinking 

such thoughts. 

 

The boy became a young man and discovered 

that if he could perform well enough in sports that  

people would accept him and give him some of the  

 

The Seven-Year-Old Boy    
By Pastor Dave Toyne, Used by Permission 

It was a cold, crisp New Year's Day. Two 

young brothers, ages 7 and 10, were in their room 

playing, jumping on their beds, laughing and having 

fun as brothers o3en do. Suddenly they heard a loud 

thud coming from downstairs. The younger brother 

ran to see what the commo$on was about, opened 

the door to his parent's bedroom and discovered his 

daddy, laying in a pool of his own blood, and the gun 

he used to shoot himself laying beside him. 

 

This unspeakable tragedy and the wounds 

this produced turned the li�le boy's life upside down. 

Why did his daddy want to 

leave him? Wasn't he a good 

enough son to make his daddy 

want to live? The pain and tur-

moil in the family was intense, 

and no one knew how to com-

fort them. Everyone was le3 in 

the darkness of their own si-

lence, confusion and pain. 

 

It didn't seem life could get any harder for 

that family, but it did. On the day of his daddy's fu-

neral, the boy's mom was diagnosed with terminal 

cancer. She had to leave the family to go to New York 

for cancer treatment. The li�le boy and his brothers 

and sisters were separated and sent to stay with 

family members. This sad, lonely li�le boy was le3 

uncomforted, confused and desperately trying to 

deal with his pain. Those events sent that child on a 

search for a father, a search that  would last for al-

most 40 years. 

The incredible pain from these 

wounds caused him to look for 

comfort anywhere he could 

find it. 
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love he craved for so desperately. He became a very good athlete, a 

compe$tor, because if he "hit the ball right" his coach would give him 

words of acceptance and affirma$on. Even that was not enough to heal 

the pain in his heart, and he turned to drugs, alcohol, pornography and 

sex to try to comfort his pain. Those things did make him feel be�er for 

a li�le while, but then the pain came back, worse than ever, because 

now it was mixed with shame, condemna$on, and intense feelings of 

self-hatred. 

 

When this boy was 16-years-old, he came to Christ, but the 

shame, fear and rejec$on didn't go away. He had a really hard $me see-

ing God as his Father because his experience with a father only repre-

sented pain and abandonment. He always felt like an outsider, looking 

in, trying to be good enough to receive Father God’s love but always 

missing the mark. Then, when he would inevitably fail, he would be-

come even more angry, lonely, and filled with rage. 

 

That young man grew up, married, had a son and daughter of his 

own and became a pastor, but the wounds of his childhood were s$ll 

there, buried deeply. Much of his life was s$ll rooted in fear, shame and 

rejec$on. Even as a pastor he struggled with rage, lus=ul tempta$ons 
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and incredibly low self-worth. 

 

Many years passed, and the 

man's own li�le boy grew up. He was 

a�ending Bible school when a phone 

call came that again would change 

this family's life forever. The son of 

this man had tried to take his own 

life. The pa�ern was repea$ng it-

self—but this $me, the ending would 

be different. This man finally felt pain 

so intense that he had no choice but 

to change. He finally let some of his 

walls of self-defense down and let 

God touch his pain, the pain that had 

been bo�led up for so many years. 

 

Father God, the Father this 

man had been searching for almost 

40 years, came in and began to pour 

comfort and healing into the wounds 

of this man's broken heart. He began 

to see God as the loving Father who 

would never leave him. He began to 

allow Father to heal him and his fami-

ly. He began to (con�nued on page 3) 

 



“Outpost saved my life.” 

This is what one of our former 

par$cipants wrote in a note to us 

not long ago.  We are painfully 

aware that the repercussions of sin-

ful addic$on can rob us of our very 

lives.  It could be that this man’s life 

was turned around and his physical 

life spared as a result of his experi-

ence with Jesus at Outpost.  Or he 

might have meant that he was head-

ed toward spiritual and eternal de-

struc$on un$l the Lord set him free 

through his involvement here. 

As a donor to Outpost Ministries, 

the Lord is using you in powerful 

ways in the lives of our par$cipants.  

Thank you to those of you who ral-

lied with us to make up for a 

$28,000 shor=all at the end of No-

vember.  As a result of your gener-

ous gi3s, the deficit was completely 

eliminated and was replaced with a 

$40,000 surplus.  We are approach-

ing some of our leaner months, so 

the cushion will help us con$nue the 

“life-saving” work that Jesus is ac-

complishing through Outpost. 

 

Dave Osborn, 

Pastor of Administra$on 

Prayer Requests  

Praise God for His financial provision 

through incredible year-end giving!  

Praise God for moving in the lives of 

the Onething Conference a�endees 

December 28-31 and for safety in 

travel. 

Praise God for recent opportuni$es 

to speak with more pastors and minis-

try leaders. 

Praise God for a new assistant leader 

in CalebSpirit! 

Pray for, as the new year begins, a 

renewed commitment to the healing 

process by all of our group par$ci-

pants: Founda�ons, Joshua Fellow-

ship, CalebSpirit, Simon Refuge, Elijah 

Company, Living Waters. 

Pray for con$nued administra$ve 

and organiza$onal wisdom. 

Pray for more inroads into churches 

and college campuses. 

Pray that the Lord draws many peo-

ple into experiencing His love at Pow-

er of the Father’s Love Conference in 

February. 

Events Financial Picture 

1/7 Nate spoke to area pastors, Jour-

ney North Community Church, Brain-

erd, MN 

1/13 Dan and Jean spoke on a panel 

at Cedar Valley Church, Bloomington, 

MN 

1/19 Dan and Ian spoke in an evange-

lism class, Associa$on Free Lutheran 

Bible School, Plymouth, MN 

1/25-27 Nate presents and Outpost is 

an exhibitor at the 2016 Bethlehem 

Conference for Pastors and Church 

Leaders, Minneapolis Conven$on Cen-

ter, Minneapolis, MN 

2/2 Solemn Assembly, Northbrook Alli-

ance Church, Brooklyn Center, MN 

2/19-20 Power of the Father’s Love 

Conference, Northbrook Alliance 

Church  

2/20-21 Dan and Dave O. speak at First 

Evangelical Free Church, Minneapolis, 

MN 

2/28, 3/6 Dan speaks at River of Life 

Alliance Church, Shoreview, MN 

2/29 Dan speaks at Mission Shi3’s 

School of Urban Ministry, Minneapolis, 

MN 

3/1 Solemn Assembly, Northbrook Alli-

ance Church 

3/12-14 Nate and Candace speak at 

Evangelical Covenant Church, Interna-

$onal Falls, MN  

 

Pastor Dave Toyne and his 

wife Kris have traveled 

throughout the world—

including Europe, South 

Korea, Canada, Mexico and 

all over the United States—

bringing the message of 

the Father’s love. They will be speakers at the 

Power of the Father’s Love Conference February 

19 & 20.  

realize that God was a Father to the  

fatherless, and it was only in His arms 

that he would find true comfort and 

healing for his wounds. 

 

That li�le boy, that young 

man, that father, that pastor, is me. 

I've finally found the Father I've been 

looking for all my life. He wants to 

comfort you, to heal your pain the 

same way He healed mine. He is your 

Father, the perfect Dad you've been 

looking for all your life! 
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Power of the Father’s 
Love Conference 
February 19 & 20 

 
 


